### Share information

**A** Ask Student B questions. Write the answers in the chart.

- **A** What’s Sandra’s occupation?
  - **B** She’s a housekeeper.
- **A** Where does she work?
  - **B** She works in a hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Workplace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen</td>
<td>hairstylist</td>
<td>beauty salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>custodian</td>
<td>office building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>pharmacy technician</td>
<td>pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B** Look at the chart. Answer Student B’s questions.
**C** Check your chart with Student B.
Share information

A Look at the chart. Answer Student A’s questions.

A What’s Sandra’s occupation?
B She’s a housekeeper.
A Where does she work?
B She works in a hotel.

1 Name: Sandra
   Job: housekeeper
   Workplace: hotel

2 Name: Jen
   Job: __________________
   Workplace: __________________

3 Name: Miguel
   Job: doctor
   Workplace: hospital

4 Name: Louis
   Job: __________________
   Workplace: __________________

5 Name: Fran
   Job: dental assistant
   Workplace: dental office

6 Name: Joseph
   Job: __________________
   Workplace: __________________

7 Name: George
   Job: factory worker
   Workplace: factory

8 Name: Maya
   Job: __________________
   Workplace: __________________

9 Name: Gina
   Job: child-care worker
   Workplace: day-care center

B Ask Student A questions. Write the answers in the chart.

C Check your chart with Student A.